
DryMax Diesel Trash Pump

TSURUMI pumps present their TD series, a range of engine driven, petrol 
powered, diaphragm pumps. The TD pumps are typically found in applications 
such as utilities, hire fleets, drainage, waste removal, construction and 
submerged litter.

The entire range of TD pumps are auto-priming petrol pumps which are 
powered by OHV Honda engines that are fuelled with petrol and each come with 
a convenient oil alert functionality. These pumps are incredibly robust due to 
the construction of certain parts such as the pump casings, inlet and outlet ports 
along with the surge reducing chambers.

The TD pumps can deal with sand containing site water, solids up to 30mm and 
silt. The valves and the diaphragm are both easy to replace which is a handy 
feature when dealing with repairs onsite.

All models in the TD Pumps series come with a carry frame which is made from 
steel and anti-vibration mounts made from rubber. They are all provided with 
hose couplings, a strainer, washers and clips. Hoses for the TD pumps are sold 
separately. If you would like the best level of convenience for the operating of 
these pumps, then there is also a quick release cam coupling kit available to buy.

Suction lift max is 8m.

Suitable for:
• Drainage
• Construction
• Waste removal
• Submerged debris
• Hire fleets

Model Drymax 2 Drymax 3

Inlet/ mm 2" 3"

Outlet/ mm 2" 3"

Engine L48E L48E

Fuel Diesel Diesel

HP 4.7 4.7

Flow Ltr/ min 190 330

Head/ m 17 17

Free Passage/ 
mm

40 40

W x L x H/ mm
660x121
0x720

775x121
0x720

Weight/ Kg 90 94

Optional Extra 50mm quick release coupling kit (2x Part C, 2x Part A, 3x Hose Clamps)

Optional Extra 80mm quick release coupling kit (2x Part C, 2x Part A, 3x Hose Clamps)


